


:á«æ≤à∏d ¢ùà«L ´ƒÑ°SCG äÉ«dÉ©a íààaG ~ªëe øH ¿G~ªM ï«°ûdG
É«ªdÉY É¡H ™àªàJ »àdG Iô«ÑμdG á≤ãdGh »H~d …OÉjôdG ¬LƒàdG ¢ùμ©j

 Ωƒàμe ∫BG ~ªfi øH ¿G~ªM ï«°û∏d ìô°ûj ∞«£d ƒHG ∫É° f

  äÉe~N ôNBG øYAYAVA

 ï«°ûdG íààaGΩƒàμe ∫BG ~°TGQ øH ~ªëe øH ¿G~ªMäÉ«dÉ©a ,»ªdÉ©dG …QÉéàdG »HO õcôe »a ,»HO ~¡Y »dh ,
äÉ¡L øe ácQÉ°ûe 1200 º°V ¥É£ædG ™°SGh »ªdÉY Qƒ° ëH 40 `dG ¬JQhO øª°V á«æ≤à∏d ¢ùμà«L ´ƒÑ°SCG
ä’É̆˘̆é˘̆̆e »˘̆̆a QÉ̆˘̆ª˘̆̆ã˘̆̆à˘̆̆°S’G äÉ̆˘̆cô˘̆̆°T º˘̆̆gG ø˘̆̆e 200h ∫É̆˘̆ª˘̆̆YCG OGhQh á˘̆̆˘Ä˘̆̆˘°TÉ̆˘̆̆fh iô˘̆̆˘Ñ˘̆̆˘c á˘̆̆˘«˘̆̆˘ª˘̆̆˘dÉ̆˘̆̆Y äÉ̆˘̆̆cô˘̆̆˘°Th á˘̆̆˘«˘̆̆˘eƒ˘̆̆˘μ˘̆̆˘M
∫ÓN É«∏©a ~≤©j …òdG ºdÉ©dG »a ¬Yƒf øe ∫h’Gh ,á≤£æªdG »a ôÑc’G »æ≤àdG ç~ëdG øª°V ,áYƒæàªdG É«LƒdƒæμàdG
,ádh~dG »a á«æ©ªdG äÉ¡édG πÑb øeh ,É«ªdÉY É¡H ≈°UƒªdG á«FÉbƒdGh ájRGôàM’G äGAGôLÓd É≤ah 2020 ΩÉY

.zÉfhQƒc{ ¢Shô«" øe º¡àjÉªMh ,QGhõdGh ø«cQÉ°ûªdGh ø«°VQÉ©∏d áeÓ°ùdG äÉjƒà°ùe ≈∏YCG ¿Éª°V ±~¡H
ï«°ûdG QÉ°TGh:¿G~ªMQGƒëd áª¡e á°üæe ƒgh ,á≤£æªdG »a ¬Yƒf øe ôÑc’G »æ≤àdG ç~ëdG ƒg ¢ùμà«L{

ÉbÓ£fG »HOh ,¿É°ùf’G É¡¡LGƒj »àdG äÉj~ëàdG Ö∏ZC’ ∫ƒ∏ëdG ìÉàØe πªëJ »àdG πÑ≤à°ùªdG äÉ«æ≤J ∫ƒM »ªdÉY
,¬bÉ£f ™«°SƒJh QGƒëdG Gòg π«©ØàH áeõà∏e ,∫ÉªY’G IOÉjQh ́ G~H’Gh É«Lƒdƒæμà∏d …Qƒëe õcôªc É¡©bƒe øe

.zÉ¡∏«°UÉØJ øjƒμJ »a RôH’G ô°üæ©dG É«LƒdƒæμàdG ¿ƒμà°S π° aG IÉ«ëd É¡JÉMƒªWh Ö°SÉæàj ÉªH
ÉgAÉ°SDhQh ácô°ûdG …ôj~e â©∏£à°SGh ácQÉ°ûªdG á«dh~dG áëæLC’G ä~≤ØJ zájOÉ°üàb’G ¿É«ÑdG{

.á°Vhô©ªdG á«còdGh á«ªbôdG ∫ƒ∏ëdGh äÉ«æ≤àdG ç~MCG øY ø«jò«ØæàdG
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ISS partnering with Nintex

ISS, Member of ICC Group, returns to Gitex Technology Week on its 40th edition

through its sister companies, RAMCO (UAE) and Taqniyat (KSA), along with their

digital transformation partner Nintex.

Despite a challenging year fighting COVID-19 pandemic across nations, the UAE was

able to cope effectively and efficiently with the virus by implementing drastic measures

to protect its citizens and those who are visiting the country. With solid procedures in

place and a willingness to adapt to changing macroeconomic environment, DWTC

decided to host the 40th Gitex Technology Week with the purpose of highlighting the

importance of ICT infrastructure, cyber security, edutech and artificial intelligence in

shaping our daily lives. 

During the pandemic, the need for robust ICT infrastructures, data centers, remote

work platforms and automation skyrocketed and became a necessity for business-

es to survive major unpredictable global issues.

Being well-versed and experienced in delivering automation projects in the MENA

region, RAMCO (UAE) and Taqniyat (KSA) opted to take part of this year’s Gitex in an

attempt to reach a broader audience who might be on the hunt for strategic business

partners that can help them navigate their digital transformation journey smoothly. 

Exhibiting with Nintex was a strategical move as low-code automation is the next big

thing. Putting the power of process into the hands of your ops, IT, process profes-

sionals, business analysts, and power users has become crucial.

With Nintex solutions, we are able to easily automate tasks, and with the help of

workflows, you can consistently free up hours in your week. Major benefits of

deploying automation:

1- Automating your Petty Cash Processes to reduce human error in your orders and

payment amounts. 

2- Powering Smart Invoice Management through Nintex Workflows

3- Improving your HR & IT Modules processes.

4- Streamlining your Supply Chain Management processes with high visibility.

5- Automating Invoices Processing to save time and money.

Nintex solution in brief:

Automated business processes help remove repetitive, replicable, and routine tasks

from employees’ to-do lists, allowing them to focus on more creative projects. By del-

egating routine admin tasks to automation, workplaces become environments where

innovative thinking is encouraged by everyone, rather than reserved for leaders.

Nintex solutions involving no code whatsoever, users can design and build a new

workflow in minutes using the Nintex Platform. It will then automatically test and

measure its worth to make every part of your business work better. In a workflow

context, applying automated intelligence to processes can help you get more from

your resources than you ever imagined.
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